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Sightseers hinder workers

Visitors to Henderson slow progress
By Randy Rorrer
-

If Gene G. Kuhn, special project coordinator, could have he probably would
have donned a football offici~'s shirt
and thrown a flag on visitors of the
Cam Henderson Center for fan
interference.

He probably would have penalized
them just enough yards to get them out
the front door and out ofthe way of the

construction workers who are trying to
complete the project by Nov. 27, the
scheduled date for Marshall basketball's home-opener.

signs posted all over the building
haven't stopped the uninvited guests.
·
"We are now working with the Marshall security and they will come
"We've had visitors from every- through the building occasional-l y and
where," Kuhn said. "They've come in escort those who are not supposed to be
off the street, students come in, staff there out of the building," Kuhn said.
comes in, everybody just wants to see it
Kuhn said some of the visitors would
because they have heard how nice it
talk to the workers and interfere with
.18."
their work.
Kuhn said the "no trespassing"
"The visitors were starting to affect

the job and we're on a deadline," Kuhn
said. "No visitors whatsoever are now
all,owed on the .project. We're asking
them to please refrain from coming
·
h b ildi b
mto t e u ng ecause it is not safe
with construction going on."
Kuhn said it will really help the
workers meet the Nov. 27 deadline if
they can keep those people desiring a
sneak-preview out of the Henderson
Center until it opens.
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Student Senate Issues
Invitation to faculty
·By Brent Archer

"Also, it encourages the faculty to take
an active part in student affairs."
A memorandum sent to faculty
Dodrill said h~ had hoped a few
members inviting them to attend Stu- faculty members would attend Tueadent Senate meetings may improve day'a senate meeting, but none were
relations between the faculty and Stu- preeent.
dent Government, accordin1 to Senate
"If Tuesday's attendance is any indiPreeident Jamee A. Dodrill.
·
cation, I'm sorry I wasted the time and
Dodrill said the memorandum was the paper to send it out," he said. "It
aent Nov. 5 to. all faculty members on shows that they are either too busy or
campus.
not concerned." .
He said the goal he wanted to
Dodrill said he w.ould give the faculty
accomplish by sending the memoran- a few weeks to respond and begin
dum was two-fold.
attending meetings before he consi. "First, we did it to promote Student dered the memorandum idea a wasted
Government's image with the faculty effort.
and give them a chance to come over
here and see how we work," he said. Continued on pa1e 2

Carpool_
ing program
progressing slowly By Brent Archer
Stude;t Government's newly
initiated carpool program is making
"excellent progress;'' according to Jennifer K. Fraley, director of the Office of
Off-Campus Housing and Commuter
Affairs.

What's cooking?.
Cheml1try 1tudent1 cooJ( up an experimental brew a1 part of their

aulgnment In cheml1try lab. Photo by Lee HIii

Fraley said the ·p rogram, which
began in September, now has 13
participants.
"I'm really pleased that we have that
many," she said. "It's a new idea and it
will take a while to catch on."
Fraley, Moorefield junior, said that
while she is hoping for a large-num her

of new participants in the program, she
does not expect many new additions
until new students begin classes in
January.
"I'd like to see about 25 carpools by
the end of the semester," she said.
"That would mean there are at least 75
people working together and saving
time and money."
•
Fraley said she does not have knowledge of any particular problems which
may have arisen with the program so
far, but feedback from those in the
pools has been poor.
"I would like to hear from the people
Continlied on pa1e 2

Calendar to fea,ture Marshall's best in men
By Ruth Giachino
A man for every month is what Tina
D. Foster, Huntington junior, plans to
offer in her "Campus ClaBBics"
calendar.
"I got the ideas last summer from a
friend who goes to Arizona State," Foster .said "She showed me 'The Men·of
Arizona State' calendar and I thought
if Arizona State can do it why can't
Marshall."
The first thing Foster did was try to

get permission to use the name "Men of
Marshall" for her calendar. She went
to C.T. Mitchell, director of relations,
who directed her to the Public Relations and Publications Committee: The
committee advised her t.o do what she
wanted.

don't want to say who they are because
if something better comes along a picture may be replaced," she said.

and at the mall have turned her down.

The big drawback is money. Foster
has been trying to get local stores to
Now Foster is in the process ofchoos- · advertise in her calendar to help pay
ing twelve good looking men for her for the cost of publishing it. So far, all
calendar. "I have nine definites but, I of the stores she has gone to downtown

Foster has hired the Marshall University Advertising. Club to help her
get some ads. Rut, if she is still unable
to get ads she plans to take out a student loan.

"I decided to name it the "Campus
Classics" calendar to stay out oflegal
problems," Foster said.

"Most of the store managers I have
talked
to told me to come back next
"I have approached many guys on year and
if the calendar is a success
campus about posing for my calendar. they will advertise
in it. The managers
Most of the guys are either flattered or are afraid to advertise in something
think I've lost my mind," Foster said. unless it is a sure thing," Foster said.

'
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~tudents should be wary

THE PARTHENON

Thefts may increase in residence halls

With the joy of Christmas giving
also comes the sadness of those who
take.
"With Christmas coming around,
students are going to be taking more
money out of their banks to spend on
gifts. lfstudentsdon'ttakeprecautions
they may find someone has stolen their
Christmas money," Phil Ricci, area
coordinator, said. ·
Ricci said he feels more thefts will
occur as more money is kept in rooms.
"Residence should keep their doors
locked when ever they leave their
rooms for anything," he said.

Ricci said presents should be kept out
of the view of the open door or windows
if the residents live on the ground floor.
"Keep receipts of anything you buy
while you are in school. Even if security catches whoever stole your items, if
you can't identify them in some way,
they won't be returned to you," he said.
"Watch out for your neighbor's
room,'' he said. "If you see someone .
who's not familiar or acting suspicious, question them or call the resident adviser."
Ricci said he felt items left in the
rooms over the holidays were secure.

ALMANAC
Alpha Kappa Alpha sorority, Inc. will have a 'Can-Can' from 8;30
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. today at Huntington High School. Admission is
one can of food.
A hearing c;oncerning recommendations for the continuation ofthe
Chief Justice will be at 10:40 a.m. on Dec. 1 in the Pr~sident's
Conference Room in Old Main. The hearing is open to the public.
The Department of Modern Languages will offer language
examinations in French, German and Spanish on Nov. 21. Students
wishing to take the examinations must sign up for them on or before
Nov. 18. For further information contact Emory Carr, Smith Hall
Room 713.

'Greased Lightening' will be shown at 3 p.m., 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.
today in the Science Hall Auditorium. 'An Unmarried Woman' will
be shown at 3 p.m., 7 p.m. Sunday also in the Science Hall Auditorium. Admi88ion is free to students with ID and activity card; $1.25
with ID only and $2.25 for the general public.
The Marshall Newman Center will sponsor a discussion on
'Death: A Part of Life' at 7:30 p.m. Sunday.

" People take home most of their go home for the holidays. During this
small valuables. If they can't, they time the only visitation allowed is in
should not leave them out in the open the lobby. This is to protect the people
where they can be seen. If you have a who live there, Ricci said.
stereo, put it under the bed, but put the
Residents may engrave their belongtable it sits on away too so it looks like inga, he said. Engravers may be picked
it was never there," Ricci said.
up in the security office or most resiAnything stolen, no matter how dence hall's offices.
small should be reported, Ricci said.
Ricci said clothing being stolen from
There are some staffworkers around the laundry rooms has been consistent
the buildings event through the holi- this year.
·
days, he said. Alao security patrols and
"The only solution I can see for it to
maintenance people are around.
stop is for residents to sit with their
Holderby Hall is the only residence own laundry. It would be a great opporhall for students to live in if they can't tunity to study,'' he said.

Student
Continued from page 1
He said the idea for writing the
memo was developed at the Oct. 16-17
Student Government retreat as part of
an effort to improve relations with all
groups on campus, including the
faculty.
"It is a stepping stone to bring the
faculty and students together," Dodrill
said.
Faculty members who attend senate
meetings will be able to inject opinions
and add another point of view to Student Government, Dodrill said.

"We already have the input of students and advisers as well as our own
point of view," he said. "There is
always room for improvement."
Dodrill said the main goal behind
sending the memorandum was not for
the faculty to know when the senate
had its meetinp,. but to find out what
actuallY. happens at the meetings.
"All -the Student. Government offi•
cials are together and are conducting a
buaineaa meeting,'' he said. ''This is a
chance for them to see that we really do
get things done."

Sundown Coffeehouse will offer a draft beer special from 1 p.m. to
6 p.m. Saturday. The Herd football team versus Western Carolina
will be shown on the big screen closed circuit television in the
basement of the Memorial Student Center.

Church

Directory

,
1

NORWAY AVI!. CHURCH OF CHRIIT. 1400
Awe. A nn prowldN tr-,ortetlon to
•nd from cempue for ell Hm-. c.11112•1233
or I I ~ for more detelll. Colt. . . 81ble
meet on lundey et 1:,0 a.m. encl Wed•
n_,.y -11111 llt 7:30 p.m. Dnollonel on c:anpu,, Moncier 7:00 p.m. In Room 2W37 of the
Memorial ltuclent c■nter. l!weryon•l■ -lcome.
Call Burney 8el9ett, campue mlnlet•, for more
detelll.
Norway

11 / ~

1\ll1f..

HIGHLAWN P91HBYTERIAN CHURCH 21111
Collll Awe. 1122-1171. Dr. R. Jaclllon Haga, Pn• tor. lent-: luncta, lchoof...Alle.m.; Momlng
Wonttlp-11 LIii.; Colt... youth In llom• on
lunde, . . . . . .. Wedneede, •upp•-t p.m.
encl 111111• lludy-t:IO p.111.

..

JOHNION Ml!MORIAL UNT!D METHODIIT
CHURCH 11th Awll'lue et 10th-ltrwt. 11.a11e. F- l ! m - Wood, leftlor PNtor. JerJY Wood,
Dor- Conrad, encl Didi Herold, A-dlle
Paeton. luna, WOntllp-l:46e.m. end 11 e.111.;
Cllurdt lchoof.Col... Cl-•t:411 e.m.
IT. PAUL LUTHl!RAN CHURCH 72112th Awe.
118· "30. Cheri• W. Aurand, Paetor. lunday
ldlldul« Holy Communlon-t:30 e .m.; Church
lchool-t:30 e.m.; Th• lerl'lce-11 e.m.: Holy
Communion Wl'llt Sunday Heh month. Lulhereft
ltudenl .,.._nt-t:,0 p.m., 111'11 end third
lundaye. Tre1111port.t1on nelllltle. Cell for

.......

11T UNITED Ml!THODIIT CHURCH 1111 An. a
121h 11. 1122-o317. llef........... t::ao- •lpelcel Colt11• lludent Cl..: Donut9 a Juice l'ellowlhlp. Teecher: John lngrem, Progrem
Coordinator et 0 - Acr•. llytr. 10 minute
lnnductory bedlfNIUnd, dlla.elon. 10:411 WOrltllp lentoe: flew. Frank I!. Boumer, lenlor
Paltor; Dr. Lender . .el, Rew. PeufDlppolhoend
Clyde llndy, Aeltltent Palton.

d-•

CHURCH OF CHRIIT 2ttll It. a Fll'lf An. 11220717. Donald Wrtght, Mlnlltw. lenl-: 1unc1a,
Bibi• Stucly-1:411 e.111.; Morning Wonhlp-10:30
. a.111.; l!w■nlng Wonhlp-7 p.m. T-,ortetton
provided.
Bl!THl!L TDIPll! u•MBLY OF GOD tth It.
a tth Awe.112S-MOI. Laird Fein, PNtor. ..,..,_
Sunday Morning: Mull Wonlllp lerl'loe, TNII
Cllurdl end
Cllurdl-10:00
e.111.; luncley l!wenlng Choir Prec:tlce-11:,0 p.m.;
Wonfllp lemce-7:00 p.m. Thul'9day l!wnlng:
F-lly Night: AduN Blble lert'lce. TNII Church
and Clllldr- epeclel , _ , _ 7:30 p.m.

CNI•- ..,,_..

TRINITY l!PISCOPAL CHURCH 520 11th It.
1121-. .4. Rew. Robert L. Thoma. Rector: Rew.
D■l'ld W. Wer, -letent. Holy Communion-I
a.m.; F-lly l!uc:11...t-t a.m.; Church lchool10 e .m.: WorlhlD lemce-11 e.m.
IIXT!l!NTH ITRUT 8.APTIIT CHURCH 1147
Nlnlt Awe. Huntington, Weet Virginia 21701.

Carpooling
in the carpools ifthey have any suggestions about changes we can make to do
it better,'' ahe' said.
Fraley said the program still is operating as it was originally.
Any commuter student desiring to
join a carpool must report to Fraley'a
office or the parking office in the basement of Old Main, and his or her name
will be filed according to city, she said.
After at least three students from the
same area agree to form a carpool, one
parking sticker will be issued to the
group.
.
Removable adhesive covers are provided with the sticker so it can be
moved from car to car.
Fraley said each student is responsible for making periodic checks with the
parking office to determine if at least
two other students from the same area
had also registered.
She said moet of those presently in
the' program organized themselves
without aaaiatance from either office.
There ia little·delay between registration and aaaignment of the sticker, she
said.
"They're picking them up immediately,'' Fraley said.

Reel Cross is counting
onyou.
CIIINTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 12021th Awe.
1121-7727. Dr. H■N11c1 E. llmon•, Mlnllt•. a.,. 1unc1-, morn1118 c11urdl lchool-t:•a.m.:
Nnlce-10:411 e.m.; Youtf'I groupa, lundey -Ing, 81ble Study, Wecln81dey~7:,0 p.m.

"-=
_,.,.Ip

Fl"IT PRU8YTIRIAN CHURCH 10111111 Awe.
Hl•N1t. Dr. LyM T...... Jon■■, Dr. l-.cl
W. Donnel, flew. Donald II. W e i g l ~
lundlly -lllnt worlNp-10:ICI e.111.; lundey
ewenlng progrem••• p .m.; Chuldl 1ohool
c l --t:• a.m. eeoh lundey; lanctuery choir
r■h__. led by Lott lll■n--7 p.m. eeoh Wed•
nelcle,: For epeolel lllble ltUcly fr011P■ _..
dllyl, call II• church offloe. lponeortng churd!
for Pralltyt.S■n Menor. 120 bed 1111•ec1 c••
""""feclllty encl " ' " " ' - Menor Apertrn■nte.
TWl!NTil!TH ITREl!T ■APTIIT CHURCH 20th
It. end 11th Awe. a•oea.. flew. Nell w. Hoppe,
Paltor. lerl'loe: Sunde, Morning Wonhlp-10:411
a.m.; Sunde, l!wenlng lerYloe-7 p.111.; Wecln•·
de, 1!-lng Preyw lenlce-7 p.111.
MARSHALL CATHOLIC COMMUNITY, Fr.
Merk v. Angelo, O.F.M., Chapleln. luncley .....
11:00 a.m. end 5:30 p.m. In the Newffl■n Canter,
1iotl 11th Awe. llellglou1 l!ducetlon, t-.30 e.m.
lundey. Delly Mue: 4:00 p.m. Mon., Thurs., Frt•
end 1:00 p.m. Wedn•dey. Newmen Center
Hours: 10-12; 1-4;7-t:,o.

Tren■poltetloftproncledbr ,..,.., phonelln.

er-n 122-2UO. lundey lcllool-1:,0 e .m.;
Sunday Morning Wonhlp-11:00 a.m.; lundey
Ewll'llng Worshlp-7:30 p.m.; Mld-WHII PreyerWednetda,• 7:30 p.m. PNtor: flew•encl Lewin
WIIII- (D.D.), Chalr·De-: Lff C. lcott,
Cllurdl Cl•lc Mrs. Georgie W. lcott, A-dlle
. . . . . llenrencl Jerry B..........

Continued from page 1

OTTaR■l!IN UNTl!D Ml!THODIIT CHURCH
2044 Fifth Awe. J. WIIII- DlfflN■ , PNtor. wor""" lenloe-t:,O a.m.; Cllu,dl lchool-10:30
a.m. (cl-- for ool... llud■nta ftallllllle).
lunday ffenlng-7 p .m.; Youth Fellowlhlp
lunde,-t p.111. WltlM walldnt clatanoit f , - MU

GRACI! GOIPl!L CHURCH 11H Adem1
A-u■, PO BOIi 1211 Huntington, WV 21704..
Dr. Mefwtn V. l!lew, Paltor; Lucky Shepherd,
A•lant P■llor; flew. Tom Hede•. Chrl■llll'I
l!ducllllon end Youth; Luth• W. Holle,, Vllltlltlon Mlnlltlr, lundey Morning lert'loe end lunday lchool-10 e.m.; l!-lng lert'lce-7:00p.m.;
WMM■dey Night lert'loe ll'ld Preyer lenloe7:10 p.111.: Ccall... end car- leturder Mght7:30 p .m.; Choir Thursday Nlght-7:30 p .m.
Dl•A•Dewollon (anytime de, or· night) 11211111.
NINTH AVl!NUI! Ml!THODIIT CHURCH 2S1t1
ltreet a Ith Awe. flew. w- Feulllnler. lundey
lent-; luncley lchool-10:30 Lm.; Morning
Wonhlp-10:41 a.m.; l!wenl119 Worlhlp-7:111;
WednNcl•y-reddllh dlnner-t:30 p.m.; Blble
ltucly-7 p.111.; Cllolr-t p.m. Cell lor frN bu1 ,.,.
l'loe IIU-te07.
B'NAI IHOLOM CONORl!GA'l'ION Mt 1oth
Al9, Huntlntton, -W.Ve. lam- Frida,: 7:41
P.111. leturde,: t:00 8.111. 1122-2110. llud■nt,
elwer• weloome.

FIFTH A VENUE 8.APTIIT CHURCH 11th Awe. et
1211'1 II. 112•01111. Dr. R.F. lmlth, Jr., Senior
Mlnlaw. Fr■derlcll Lewll, Allodlla lllrlllt•.
Sunday lenlca: 1:30 a.m.-coll11• Bibi• Cl-:
10:41 e.111.-Wontilp lerYtoe, 7 p.111.-Youth Fellowlhfp; Weclneedey1: 11:,0 p.m.-Dlnn• rw••
wetlonl; 1.-,0 p.111.-lemlna' wNtl Dr. lmlth.
HIOHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 21th llreet
and Colle Awe. 122-1212. Jim Frenldln, Pallor.
Doug ltrecler, Mlnllter of Youth. Terry JNN,
Mlnl1ter of Mu■lc. lert'loea: lunde, lchool-1:411

e .m.: Mor!llng Worlhlp-11 e.m.; Evening
Wonhlp-7:00 p.m.; WeclftNdey Night Youth .
IIHtlng "Hie Piece" 7:00p.m.; Mllrlhlll lludent1
home •••r from home to worehlp and
fallowlhlp.
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FOR THE RECORD
.
Residence Life Office
faHs to communicate
to Secu·rity Office

Wott,~

n-tett£,

C>ON

LoOKINb O>OOC)

t

ll(6EP

! ./

..........

The Security Office ahould be commended in _
its attempt to tighten security to protect women
on campus from further accosting or assault
incidents. However, the Residence Life Office
seems to be making things a little difficult for
the Security Office in its negligent comm1,nica-.
tion efforts.
After a recent accosting incident occurred in
one of the women's shower rooms in a residence
hall, Investigator Robert Huff said the Marshall Security Office was unaware of the incident until reported in The Parthenon.
In one of the two cases in which the Residence
Life
Officereported
failed to
to security,
---.-.-.-.-.-.-.-..-_-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-'!!1-1\11-1!!"-..+-I
the victim
thecommunicate
accosting incident
to her .,rL-.-.-1!1-. -.-_-.-.-.-.-.-.-_-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-_-.-.-_-_..,__.•.•.-.-.-_•--~•~•~•~•-•_-_•.•.•.•.•.•.-.....
.resident adviser. The resident adviser reported
~ Ct r9' C2 n11 ~
'il fi'M
ta
the incident to the Residence Life Office.
~~c!Jln.JJ,;i~
~ ~ V l!a~ U

n-n .

We must question the judgement of the resident adviser in not reporting the serious incldent immediately to the-Security Office so it
could file a report.

ll'"'iH~

QCi?~
.u

f U·BL\ (. Dr
"C. LATION 5 MAN .. OF - TKE -YEAR.

Why?

The female who was accosted in this particular incident was not contacted by the Residence
Life Office until nine days after the incident.
Why?
The Secµrity Office at least has attempted to
tighten security in the residence halls. So, we
suggest the Residence Life Office begin doing
its job with some sense of responsibility dedicated to the protection of all Marshall students.

.a:.
-r°"Y011·

ReclCross
counting
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PURELY PREPPY!
The Official Preppy Stationery
Kit. Amadraa portfolloofwrltlng
sheets and envelopes, postcards and stickers - for correepondence with ·the Really Top
Drawer....$7.50

HAPPY· BIRTHDAY
Dr. Sam C9-,g g

Walk

to
a
riend'
.tlous
Sund
· 9:00
9:30

10:45
5;00 p.m.

Commun
ay Sehool

rllhip
·
Supper &

llhip

The Offlclal Preppy Drl'?klng
Shirt Roomy, one-size-fits-all
T-ehlrt ts the accepted attire for
all actlvltlee prior to The Official
Preppy Hangover. The front Hats
~20 Ways to Express Drunkenness." The back lists •20 ExpresslQns for Vomltlng ....$12.50

1945 Fifth kVenue

Huntington, W.V.
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New sorority colonized

Reel Cross
is counting
onyou.

By Sara Crickenberser

The group was also required to have
on philanthropic project each aemea•
Alpha Sigma Alpha will be colonized ter, two activitiee a week, regular meetas a sorority Saturday, according to i ngs, develop a budget and each .
Ann E . Hicks, Grassymeadows junior member must maintain a 2.0 grade
and president of the group.
point average, Hieb said.
The group started as an interest
A public reception will be from 2 p.m.
group in the fall of 1980 and has been
working toward colonization since to 4 p.m. Sunday in Memorial Student
Center Alumni Lounge to reco1r11ize the
then, Hicks said.
To become colonized the group was colonization, Hieb said.
required to have 25 members. The cam"We are really excited," Hieb said.
pus organization has exceeded that ·'We've been a while in doing it and we
goal with a total of 27 members, Hieb worked so hard that I can't wait until
said.
we're colonized."

The
Marshall University
Percussion ·
Ensemble MAR1M.■As1

Caribbean, Russian tours planned
By Pes Helleton
Plans a r e now underway for the
Alumni Association's 1982 travel program, Karen Thomas, executive director of the· Alumni Association and
director of Alumni Affairs, said.
A nine-day trip to the Soviet Union is
scheduled for June and an 11-day
Caribbean cruise to Panama is
planned for November, 1982. .
The Ruuian tour include1 tours of
Moscow, Vladimir, Suzdal and Leningrad, Thomaa said.·Amon&' the aitee in
Moscow are the Kremlin, Red Square,
Lenin's Mausoleum, numerous museums, monuments and cathedrals. Also
included are a ride on the Moscow
Metro and an evening theater
performance.
The Caribbean cruise, abouard Sitmar's T.S.S. Fairwind, includes stops
in Puerto Morelos, Mexico; Sand
Andreas; San Blas Islands; Cartagenia; Columbia and Nassau, Bahamas.
Also included in the itinerary is a
ride through the Panama Canal.
Thomas said the trips are offerd as a
service to active members of the
Alumni Association.
"We submit bids to several travel
agencies," she said. "We try to get the
most for our money according to the
benefits which are offered by each of
the agencies/ '

Thomaa said either she or someone
from the Alumni Auociation board of
directors or the administration accom•
paniee the group on the trips.
"It'• a priority that 10meone accompaniee them," she said.
Thomu 1aid re1ponse to all the
Alumni Aaaociation ' s trips is
enthusiastic.
"We just returned from a Bermuda
cruise with 44 alumni participating,"
she said. " It was our seventh trip to
Bermu~a and we had a great time."

rHE PARTH~NON
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Monday, Nov. 16, 8:00 p.m. Smith Recital Hall

.1....'1,~

SOUNDS EX I AAORDINAIRE
and
IT'S FREE

vQ

~

.ti..~

~,~ _

FOR
2RIBEYE
STEAK DINNERS

Complete with
Pudding or Gelatin

TODAY'S HEADLINES

and Beverage
(except ml/le}

PROM THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Dinners also include .. .
•All-You-Can-Eat
Salad Bar
• Baked Potato
• Warm Roll with Butter

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Columbia catapulted back into
apace Thursday, flooding a blue Florida sky with light to rival the
sun. "Thia is fun," said pilot Richard Truly after the shuttle eased
into its 5-.day, 83-:orbit tour of Earth. .
Chopped~ i s

~"Esi-'4

WASHINGTON - President Reagan abruptly scheduled private
meetings with David A. Stockman as the furor heightens over the
. budget director's published confeuiona that the adminietTation'a
economic program isn't working and never may.

PARIS - The United States' top diplomat in France escaped a
gunshot attack by a would-be a88asain said to be of "Middle Eastern
type," who fired seven times and escaped on foot.
WARSAW, Poland - Students join spreading strikes and the
government proposes beginning long-awaited talks with Solidarity
on Tuesday.
CAIRO, Effpt - Egypt in-dieted 24 people in the aaa888ination of
President Anwar ·S adat, the Ministry of Defense says. The official
Middle East News Agency says four are charged with premeditated
murder, the penalty for which is death.
CHARLESTON - A division appeared Thursday between management and labor in the contracting industry over the need for new
taxes following defeat of the highway construction bonds both
supported.
CHARLESTON - The state Supreme Court agreed Thursday to
consider dispute over values .,set for property tax purposes on massive properties owned by the Pocahontas Land Co. ·

-
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SPORTS '81
MU vs. Western Carolina
By Patricia Proctor

Herd seeks second conference win

Last year's game against Western Carolina was a
first for the Thundering Herd football team. This
year's game could be even bigger.
The 1980 contest was the first Southern,Conference
game the Herd didn't lose. It ended in.a 13-13 tie, as
Barry Childers booted a record breaking field goal to
tie it in the final seconds.
This year the Herd will be s~king its first home
conference victory in Fairfield Stadium, and Coach
Sonny Randle says it won't be easy.
Randle said, "Western Carolina will be a tough
opponent.
"I don't know what brought abo~t the change," he
said: "Early in the season, Western Carolina wasn't
· a very good football team, but against UTChattanooga they found out they could play defense
and against Florida State they discovered-they could
really play offense."
·
Randle said the Herd will have to score points to
beat Western Carolina. "If you look at their total
points, you can see that offensively they are a real
good football team," he said. "There is no way we can

expect the defense to shut them out. We are going to
have to score some points to beat them."
Randle said he think!I the team's attitude will be
good after last week'• 17-10 win over Appalachian
State, which was. the firat conference win for the
Herd.
"They love it, they have taated victory, and it is the
greatest thing that has ever happened to them," he
aaid. "I think if they play with the type of emotion
and enthuaiaam they showed last week, it will be
fine."
·
Randle said he had to ·worry aboqt the "other reaction" though.
"It took the first couple of days for them to come
back to earth,"·he said. "To tell the truth; I wasn't
sure they were going to get here, but I think yesterday'a practice was an indicator that they have made
it back and will do all right."
Randle aaid practice Monday and Tuesday was not
very goodfortheHerd, butWedneaday'spracticewaa
excellent. "I hope today will be the same," he said
Thuraday.
Ted Carpenter will atart at quarterba~k Saturday.
He passed for 161 yards in the Appalachian State

g~me and scored the tyil\g touchdown.
Randle said Carpenter has been injured since last
week's game, and haan'thad an extremely good week
in practice. ''Ted baa an extremely painful injury
called a turf toe, and it hurts him to run on it," hesaid.
"He didn't practice Monday _a nd he is not real sharp
yet, but he will.be. He had a good day Wedneeday."
Randle ■ aid freshman defensive end Marty
Palazeti may not play Saturday. "He is our only
question mark," Randle aaid. "He had a bacterial
infection and a temperature this week. It waa down
WednesdaY,, and if it staya down, he will probably
play."
.

Larry Fourqurean, who wa,s named All-Southern
Conference "Offensive Player ofthe Week," will start
at tailback, and Jimmy North will ■tart at fullback.

.

The Catamounts have had two weeks to prepare for
the H~rd aince their 56-31 loss at Florida State. Both
Marahall and Western Carolina have record■ of 2-7
overall and 1-4 -i n the conference.
Western Carolina quarterback Ronnie Mixon has
paased to receiver Jeff Dean for 697 yards and two
touchdowns this seaaon, and ·paased -for 322 yards
against Florida State. Tailback Melvin Doraey has
ruahed for 849 yards on 203 carries.

Marshall quarterback· Carpenter
belle'(es -he can ·earn scholarship

By Patricia Proctor
Marahall'a Ted Carpenter and baseball's Tug
McGraw agree on one thing- "You've got,to believe."
For Carpenter, the freshman walk-on quarterbac'k
from Manassas, Va., the beliefwas that he could earn
a football scholarship at Marshall. That dream
hasn't become a reality yet, but it's only a matter of
time.
"My goal at the beginning ofthe season was to get
a acholarship, and in order to do that, I would have to
play well," Carpenter said. "I haven't got thescholarahip yet, but it's on the way."
Coach Sonny Randle aaid Carpenter will have a
acholarahip as soon aa the athletic department can
get one for him.
Carpenter aaid' he doeen't have much of a probiem
combining football with academics.
"lt'a difficult, but not very difficult. I have 15hours
now, and I will have 18 next semester,'' he said. "lt'is
hard when you are gone for tripe, beca11H you IDU8
that day in claaa."
Carpenter said he is taking claaaea in the college of
buaineu but his major is ■till undecided.
He said football is more like a career now than high
school football was because it ia more timeconauming.
"I figured it out once, and football takes up about
six hour■ a day, not including.atudy hall, .which is
two," he said. "The reason it'a like a career is because
it's more time consuming, but it's still not work- it's
fun!'
Carpenter describes his personality as "somewhat
introverted."
"I'm quiet; I spend a lot of time with myself," he
said. "I gqeaa they call that an introvert, don't they?
I'm not that bad, really."
In the off-seaaon, Carpenter said he likes to play
basketball
"I could have gone to some Division II schools and
played basketball, but I chose footoall because with
basketball I would have ended up paying for four
years and I would have never been able to get a
scholarship."
·
"If you come to a school where they offer football
scholarships, then you can get one, so that is why I
played colege football," he said. "Plus, I like
football." .

Carpenter said he likes all sports. "I like baseball a
lot," he said. "I like to watch it and play it, but it
waan't a major interest in high achool. I did play it
my freshman year, but after that I decided to concentrate on two sports."
Carpenter said he became interested in sports
through his father. ·
·
"My interest was developed from my dad,'' he aaid.
"He was a pretty good football player in high school,
· but he didn't go much farther than that. He is just
really a big sports nut, and that is how I got my
interest."
·
Carpenter decided to come to Marshall and walkon in July, after he waa contacted by Coach Bob
Pruett, who saw him play in an all-star game.
"I played in the Virginia All-Star game at defensive back, but I waa1isted in the program as a quarterback, since that is what I played in high school,''
he said. "Coach Pruett saw me play and he had loat
his quarterbacks, so he called me a couple of daya
afterwards and asked me if I wanted to play. I came
and visited and they told me all the scholarships had
been given out, but I decided to walk on."
·
Carpenter said his high school career at Osborne Tecf C.rpenter
Park High School in Manaasaa waa a lot like his ge~ to me," he said. "Moat of the preesure is game
college career has been so far.
presaure. My job is to move the offense, and my pres"I came in as a freshman and ■tarted in the fourth sure is through reading defenses and checking off
blitzes and things like that.'!
or fifth game," he said.
Carpenter aaid the team is getting better all the ·
Carpenter aaid he likee playing football at Mar- time. "We have a lot of potential,'' he aaid. "Hopefully
shall. "Once I made the adjustment just to college these last few games will overflow into next year and
life, I really began to enjoy playing Marshall foot- give us momentum to·atart things into motion."
ball," he said. "It is a lot tougher and more time
Carpenter said he has improved since he baa conie
consuming, but the major difference is the travel. The to Marshall. "I have learned a lot, and I am eager to
caliber of athletes f am up againat is another thing learn much more," he said. "I throw more now
that changed.'"
because we have a lot of good receiver■."
'
Carpenter secured the starting role in this SaturHe said his passing has improved also. "I don't
day's game agains Western Carolina. In last wee- know if I am throwing the ball better, but I am more
kend' a 17-10 win over Appalachian State he scored on target. I am improving in that way.''
the tying touchdown and pa&Sed for 161 yards. He
"I am starting to develop long-range goals I think
has completed 37 of 80 paasea for 511 yards and but I'm not sure whatthey are yet. I think about the~
_thrown two touchdown paases. He has also thrown a lot though,'' he said. "Of course, I have go·a ls for the
three interceptions and has riiahed for two touch- team."
downs. Carpenter has started in two Marshall
"For.the team, I definitely want us to have a wingames, and played for the majority of the VMI game. ning season in the four years that I am here "he said.
He said he doesn't feel much_pressure as a fresh- "I want people to know where Marshall i; as far as
man starter. "I feel the pressure, but I don't think it football goes. I want people to learn."
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She knows what it takes to win
By Scott Andrew•

Judy Southard knows what it takes
to win. She wants to teach Marshall's
Thundering Herd what it takes to win.
Southard, . Marshall's first year
women'• buketball coach, ie the first
full-time coach in the 12-year history of
thepl'08J'am.
A nativ.e of Columbia, S.C., Southard, 33 i■ entering her 11th year in a
coaching capacity. She started freeh
out of college in 1970 aa an uaiatant
high ■chool coach. Two years later, ahe
became the head coach at Weat Florence H.S. in Columbia and led that
team to a record of 89-19 in her five
years there. The team made it to the
■tate playoffa all five years.
In 1976 her team won the South
Carolina AAAA girls' title with a 24-1
record and Southard was named
"Coach ofthe Year." In 1977 Southard,
who al■o coached tennis, wu named
"Girl■ Sport■ Coach ofthe Year" by the
South Carolina Athletic Coaches

Association.
Southard then moved on to the University of Tennessee where she served
u an 888ietant to Pat Head-Summit.
. Tennessee had a 32-4 record that year
and wu ranked first in the nation
among w9men'a teams.
Southard then spent three years u
head coach at the University of Tennesaee at Martin, where she coached a
re building program similar to
Marshall's.
"I've always been a sports oriented
person," Southard said. "I'm the oldeet
of three daughter■ and my dad wu
always dragging me out to the tennis
courts to play with him."
"I'm a very competitive person. Aa a
• young penon I played all the sports
that were offered and I continued to
play volleyball, tennis, and buketball
throu1h college. I always wanted to go
into physical education and coaching."
Southard graduated from Coker
(S.C.) College in 1970 and earned her

mutera dell'ee in physical education
from the University of Tenn•aee in
1978.
She said she came to Marshall
because she thought it wu a good
opportunity and wu impressed with
the school, its facilities, and the
community.
"I'm very impreeaed with the univereity itself,'' Southard aaid. "I like Huntington and thegeographicarea. lwu
in a smaller city before and I like gettin1 back into a larger one. And Henderson Center ie a fine facility. We can
build an outstanding program here at
Marshall."
Southard said that this ie her busiest
time ofthe year, but when she has time
she likes to relax by reading and doing
Southard said her future plane
needlework.
"My parents, aieters and their fami- include building a nationally ranked
lies all still live in South Carolina. We team at Marshall. She said she enjoys
enjoy water sports,'' Southard said. "I working with young people and would
love to swim and water ski and spend like to coach five to 10 more years, then
time outdoord in the summer months. get into another area of athletics.

"But when the shots went up tonight eyed enthuaium when asked if ahe
there wu ■ome pretty good manuever- wu eagl!r for the season to start. "Sure,
ing under the boards."
we're all ready to play," she ■aid.
McConnell wu listed at only 50 perSome shots that went up 'd idn't yield
any rebounds. One player with a par- cent healthy this night u ahe waa
ticularily hot hand wu newcomer Bar- n~raing a badly burned hand. "It (a
bara
McConnell. Playing on the blister) bunt on me during the game"
the Herd'• first public appearance. ·
winning team, McConnell wu able to she aaid, looking the pink area ' th~t
But u the players pulled on their pump in quite a few long-range perime- covered the entire back of her right
hand. Embarra■ aed, ahe admited she
■weata there wu a clear ■en■e of ■ati■- ter jumpera, including three conaecuhad a kitchen accident.
faction. Southard reflected this feeling. tive in the late going.
"I wu frying bacon and tried to pour
"I'm plea■ed with the way we
Though in her firat year in the green- grease into a jar. It apilled all over my
},layed," ■he ■aid. "Things were a little and-whi
te, McConnell ia the moat hand."
ragged in the tint 10 minute■ but I
familiar
with Coach Southard'&
When asked if she learned anything
think that may have been a cue ofthe
tem. She played under Southard for from that ex ·
h
iled d
jitter■.
three years at the University of · .d "Y
~nee, s .e •~
an
· Sh 18
·
f
■u ,
eah, don t use a Jar.
"I ■aw ■ome good things out there. T ~n. .ee-Martin.
O
e
one
~wo
With the statement McConnell may
One of the thing■ haw in watching the aemora on the squad, the other being have summed up the goals of the Herd
game ftlm■ from last year was alack of veteran Deanna Carter. The 5-foot-3 thia aeaaon A l
· es:penence,
·
,.
.
.
earnmg
rebounding positioning,'' ahe aaid. McConnell wu the picture
of wide- while managing to get the job l'fone.

Women's basketball team
satisfied .after scrimmage
By Lealde Pimon
Coach Judy Southard i■ hoping for a
combination of youn1 and
old u a new era in women'• buketball
i■ uahered in at Marshall University.
"We have six players returning-and
m new players,'' Southard aaid. "And
having a very ■tructured ■yatem, u I
do, it i■ important that they all learn
the ■ystem."
Southard wu ■peaking in Huntington'• Brewer Gym immediately following an intruquad ■c:rimma,e that waa
■ucceuful
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~ HEWLETT

CARRY-OUT 4 DIJVE·THRU
Full Line of Domestic &
Imported Beer & Wine
522-1823

1301 3rd Ave.

Coming Soon! Franks
Sandwiches
522-9297

)t.

8-4:30 Monday • Friday

.a. PACKARD

The HP-12C's programmability
and extensive function set are
complemented by its handsome, slim-line design. Your
HP-12C will travel comfortably
in your shirt pocket, ready to
solve your problems wherewr
you go.

5% Discount for Marshall Studeht1

541 Ninth Street
Huntington
Houri: Mon.-Fri. 9-5

Municipal Prkg. Bldg.Cliarle1ton
Ph: 529-6426
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Hoop ticket sales 'rapid' says manager
By Randy Rorrer
They may not be as much in demand
as a front row seat to a Rolling Stones
concert, but judging from their rapid
sale, a ticket to the Marshall vs. WVU
basketball game is also a valuable
commodity.
Single-game tickets to the Dec. 5 contest went on over-the-coqnter sale to
the public Monday at 9 a.m. and were
sold out at 9:30 a.m.
This may be a little misleading since
the a t hletic ticket office had been
accepting mail orders for tickets since
Nov. 2.
The only ways to get tickets to the

game are to be a full-time Marshall student, a guest of a Marshall student, or
buy a season ticket.
Athletic Ticket Manager Joe W. Worthan, said there are still approximately
500 season tickets available to the general public.
Wortham said season tickets cost $93
or $77 to the general public, depending
where the seats are, and $54 to Marshall employees.
Wortham also announced the procedures for Marshall students to obtain
tickets to basketball games.
The procedures are similar to last
year's with the exception of a new plan

for student groups to obtain tickets.
Students will be assigned to one of
three priority groups by the first letter
in their last name. Those groups will be
students with last names A-F, G-N and
0-Z. Each student group will also be
placed in one of these alphabetical
groups.
Rules constituting a student groups
are as follows:
·
1) There must be a minimum number
of 10 m embers, maximum 30. Organizations can have more than one group
per organization.
2) Groups must be a recognized student organization or all memhers of the
same dorm floor.
3) Rosters will be · turned in and
checked a:gainst student activities rosters or computer read outs for dorms.
Student/public
Students can only sign up with one
Pick-up date
group. Rosters will be turned in to the
Nov. 23-25,27
Student Government Association .
Office, checked and a copy sent ·to the
Nov. 27-28,30
ticket office.
.
4) A card will be issued to the spokesDec. 3-5
. person of each group which will give
them permission to pick up the tickets
Nov. 23-25
on the given day. This person must
Nov. 30-Dec. 4
have the activity cards of all members
Dec. 7-11
of their group wishing to ·receive a

Student ticket schedule
Game

Priority

Priority group All

Group
All

Pick-up date Students
Nov. 16
Nov. 17-20

ARMY
Fri., Nov. 27
ARMSTRONG STATE
G-N
Mon., Nov. 30
W.VA. UNIV.
A-F
Sat. Dec. 5
M.M.I. •
ALL
Fri., Dec. 11 &
Sat., Dec. 12
FURMAN
0-Z
Tues. Dec. 15
OHIO WESLEYAN
G-N
Tues., Dec. 22
V.M.I.
A-F
Mon., Jan. 4
CITADEL
0-Z
Sat., Jan. 16
WESTERN CAROLINA
G-N
Mon., Jan. 18
DAVIDSON
A-F
U.T.-CHATTANOOGA
0-Z
Sat. Jan. 23
Sat. Feb. 6
EAST TENNESSEE
G-N
Mon., Feb. 8
CAMPBELL UNIV.
A-F
Sat., Feb. 13
APPALACHIAN STATE
0-Z
·15
Mon., Feb. 15
FIRST ROUND SO. CONF.
TOURNAMENT ••
ALL
Sat., Feb. 27 '

Nov. 23

Nov. 24-25

Nov. 30

Dec. 1-2

Nov. 16

Nov. 17-20

Dec. 9

Dec. 10-11

Dec. 14

Dec. 15-16

Dec.·14-15

Mini-Ads

Dec. 17-18 &

Dec. 17-18 21-

Dec. 14

Dec. 15-16

Jan. 11

Jan. 12-13

Jan. 14-16-

Jan. 12

Jan. 13-14

Jan. 15-16 & 18

Jan. 18
Feb. 1

Jan. 19-20
Feb. 2-3

Jan. 21-23
Feb. 4-6

2329-00, JM. 4

c••

ABORTION ,.... . .....ca
■Yalllble.
call 7 LIii, to 10 p.111. loll frN, 1-~4311IO• •
ABORTIONS - 1•24 -•II ler111lnallont.
Appl■. 111-■ 7 day■ • Call frN 1-~321·
0575.

ticket for that game. The cards will be
checked with the roster and punched
before reception of the tickets.
5) Four guest tickets may be bought
per group but the number of tickets per
group including guests can still not
exceed the amount designated by the
roster. The total number of guest
tickets will not exceed 150 for any
game.
6) A random drawing prior to the sea•
son will determine what alphabetical
group each group, not organization,
will be placed in.
Some rules that students should keep
in mind when picking up their tickets
are that each student must present his
valid I.D. and current activity card to
pick up a ticket.
Students will also be allowed to pick
up three additional ticket s for other
Marshall students at the same time
provided the other student's valid I.D.
and current activity cards are presented also.
A valid I.D. card will also be required
along with the ticket to be admitted to a
game. Wortham said this is to make
sure student tickets are being used by
students.
see VIBRATING MEMBRANES - LIVE-on
■tage.

Monday, lmltll lledlal Hall 1:00 p.111.

STEREO DISCOUNTS - low"I prt-, all
and wldeo. Tec:llnlc, JVC,
Sony, Atari. IH-4731 (on c■mpu■)
mall-■ ■t■r■o

THINK YOU'RE PREGNANT? l'rN ,.... at

BIRTHRIGHT confldenttlll, lll■o pr■ctlcal,
and emotlonlll ■uppof'I. Hour■ 10 am - 1 pm
M•l■t.

4111th I I. Rm 302, 121-1212.

BASS DRUMMERS ■triking low blow■, Ive,

Feb. 2

Feb. 3-4

on ....... Mondar 111111h lledlal Hall 1:00

Feb. 5-6 & 8

Feb. 8

Feb. 9-10

Feb. 11-13

.Feb. 9

Feb. 10-11

Feb. 12-13 &

p.111.

PIion•

11- tr■•portdon and • • - • · Phone
7 .....a frolll 1-1 p.m.
LIVE, ON STAGE,

Feb. 23-24

u■ed. •••

1•1111.
BASS PLAYER tor local rodl band. Mu■t

lrl■lgle

TINKLE. Mondi¥, Smlltl

Feb. 22

ULTIMATE 111--yl Xtlpellll«IOlll•20

oz. ....... Nev• bNn

pl.,_.. going

lledt■I

Hall 1:00..

Feb. 25-27
PIONEER sx, 1050, 120 waft P•

ctl■nnel

,_iv.,,
equ■llnf, • • dedl, tumtebl•, 2
pair •PNII- and _._ 8NI ottw. 1-.

• Students must pay for M.M. I. $5.00 per set. Sold only In sets.

~;~~d~~~~ust pay for the 1ST ROUND SOUTHERN CONFERENCE TOURNA-

4 30
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Herd.
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Weekly Specials and Pizza by the sllce.

All beer specially priced!

Tuesday-Spaghetti Spectacular

Nelson's Comer Grocery

-

"right around the corner"
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Chrlstma.s jobs waiting
for students at mall
By Gina Brooks

With Christmas 43 days away, Huntington Mall businesses, like the North
Pole, need extra help, said Reginald A.
Spencer, placement director.
Spencer said he and graduate assistant Bill Yeater have contacted all businesses in the mall, and approximately
250 seasonal jobs are available.
"We have been trying to develop
Christmas job ideas by going to the
mall and talking with people in management," Spencer said.
Most of the jobs pay federal minimum wage of $3.35 an hour, he said,
and some also offer commission and
employee discounts.
Spencer said most of the businesses
contacted need help from Thanksgiving weekend until Christmas, while
some need permanent part-time help.
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SPRING VALLEY COUNTRY CLU
Private Parties

GREAT RATES FOR YOUR SPECIAL FUNCT!ON
II Dave: 429-5578

L-.l Prtots· on S-.0 & Video

THE STEREO FACTORY
P. 0. BOX 132e
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 25714
304/52M031
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Wiggins
Get a 12 oz. Dr. Pepper or soft drink of
your choice FREE with the purchase
of a submarine, Italian steak
sandwich or steak sandwich the
entire month of November compliments
of Wiggins.

Wiggins
16th and 4th Ave. "acroH from
Old Main''

NURSES: Enjoy your job &
spare time too... in Florida,
California ...or one of many
exciting areas. Immediate
~~t:~~~ oper.1ings for
"'
BSN's under
. 33." can 502582-5174
(collect) for
NAvv· NURSE
CORPS Information.

"After Christmas," Spencer .said, "a
part-time job might be part of the
picture.''
Students must be available evenings
and weekends, and have transportation, he said.
The Career Services and Placement
Center has contacted area employers
during previous Christmas seasons,
Spencer said, but the Huntington Mall
is "a unique situation."
With many stores under one roof, he
said, jobs are easier to locate.
_
Available jobs are listed at the
Career Services and Placement Center
in Prichard Hall.
Spencer said he and Yeater plan to
contact other area shopping centers,
such as the Pea Ri,;lge Mall and Eastern Heights, and larger downtown
stores for more Christmas jobs for
students.
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Save $20 or·more o:it SILADIUM®
College Rings ... now oJdy $79.95
SILADIUM rings produce the
brilliant lustre ofa fine jeweler's ·
stainless.
·
Men's and women's Siladium
rings are on sale this week
only through your
ArtCarved representative.
A visit to the ArtCarved

College Ring table will give you
the chance to see the full
co]!ection of rings for the fall. Buthuny on over... this sale
runs for a limited
time only.

JIRTQ'l~YfQ
TIME M 8-7, .T-F 8-4:30, S 10-2

I
Deposit required. Masu:t:Cluuge or \'Isa accepted.
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